
INTERESTING PARAGRAPHS

(jf l rot and General Interest, Qathered

. at Home or Clipped Irm oar
Exchanges.

CONDENSED FOR HURRIED READERS

The Sheets Stage Line takes
you to Mercers burg for 50 cents.

Jos. B. Mellott of the "Corner"
was a caller at the News office on
Friday.

Wm. Fegley, of Big Cove Tan-

nery, was a pleasant caller at our
office last Friday mommg.

William Stuckey, of Everett, is
visiting in the home of his niece,
Mrs. Sadie Fisher, of this place.

Robert Goldsmith, who spent
several weeks with relatives in
this place, leit for his home in
Everett last Friday.

Malachi Litton, one of Thomp-

son township's substantial farm-

ers, was registered at the Fulton
House Monday.

Miss Mary McClosky, of Long
Branch, N J, is spending this
week in the home of Mr. and Mrs
W. C. Patterson, south of town.

Miss Janet Patterson went to
Shippensburp; Monday to enter
the C. V. State Normal for a
three-yea-rs' course of study.

Miss Pearle Gress, of Knobs-vill- e,

went to Three Springs last
Thursday, and opened her school
at that place Monday.

JehuBioth, of Dublin Mills,
while in town on Monday, called
at our office for a short time.
The label on his paper now reads
1911.

For bowel complaints in chil-

dren always give Chamberlain's
Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea Rem
edy and castor oil. It is certain
to effect a cure and when reduced
with water and sweetened is
pleasant to take. No physician
can prescribe a better remedy.
For sale by all dealers.

John B. Sipes and grand-so- ns

Onn and Bru.?eShaw, spent a tew
hours in town yesterday, and
were interested callers at the
News office.

Russel Nelson left this morn
ing for Ro8elle Park, N. J., where
be will be engaged during the en
suing year teaching in the public
schools. ' He has a ten months'
term.

Miss Emma L. Sloan, who has
spent her vacation with her par-eat- s,

W. A. Sloan and wife, left
list Friday for Johnstown, to
take up her duties as teacher in
one of the schools of that place
for the third term.

Diarrhoea is always more or
less prevalent during September.
Be prepared for it. Chamberl-
ain's Colio, Cholera, and Diar-
rhoea Remedy is prompt and ef-

fectual. It can always be depend
ed upon and is pleasant to take.
For sale by all dealers.

G. N. Garland, of Finleyville,
a., was a pleasant caller at our

office on Thursday last. Mr.
Garland is a florist and has sev-
eral large hot houses under his
care. He spent a few days in the
county visiting friends.

W. Rilay Daniels and wife, of
Lower Thompson, spent Monday
night in the home of' Druggist ii
W. Seylar and wife, the latter
of whom is a niece of Mr. Daniels.
Mr, and Mrsi Daniels were re-

turning from a little visit among
friends in Franklin county.

Wanted Cosmopolitan Magaz-

ine requires the, services of a
representative m McConnells-nr-g

to look after subscription
renewals and to extend circulat-
ion by special methods which
have proved unusually successful
Salary and commission, Previous
experience desirable but not es-

sential. Whole time or spare
'line. Address, with references,

13. Campbell, Cosmopolitan
Magazine, 1789 Broadway, New
York City.

Miss Lucretia Peck, who had
apendinsrher summer vaca

tion with her parents, Mr. and
Mrg. Dentin Peck, in Thompson
township, has returned to New
Jersey, where she is engaged in
nother year's work as teacher in
public school.
Mark Lodge, of Saxton, came

own on Saturday, and is the
West of his father-in-la- w, Al-to- rt

Stoner and family. After
pending a few days with friends,

06 nd Mrs. Lodtfe, who baa been
her parents for several

eeki, wm return to tbelr hom(t
ln Saxton.

HARRISONVILLE.

The people around Harrison-vll- le

were greatly pleased to see
it rain again. It was very much
needed. ,

L 1 Doshong, wife and daugh
ter Manila, who spent the past
two wet'ks visiting friends and
relatives in Johnstown, have re-

turned home.
Miss Jessie Linn, of McCon

nellsburg, spent a couple of days
very pleasantly m the home of
George A. Schooley and wife.

Mrs. M II Hollenshead, and
daughters spent Saturday even-

ing and Sunday at the home of
her mother, Mrs. Clara Decker.

James Campbell and Verda
Sharp, and Ira Peck and Kather-ita- e

Campbell, of Knobsville, spent
Sunday at the home of Geo. W.
Sipe and wife.

Our people were very sorry to
hear of B F Mellott's loss caused
by fire. The house was tenanted
by Brad. Mason.

Theo Sipe spent part of last
week in Everett.

B. F. Cutchall and wife spent
the time from Saturday until
Tuesday of last week with friends
in Franklin county.

Baltzer Mellott, who had a limb
broken some time ago, is getting
along as well as could be expect-
ed.

The Asbury M E Sunday school
will hold their annual picnic at
the dam above Harrisonville, Sat-
urday, 3eptember 10th.

Geo W Sipe and family are con
teta plating a trip through the
West in the near future.

Some of the people in this vicin
ity attended Grangers Picnic,
and they report a tine time.

A Man of Iron Nerve.

Indomitable will and tremend
ous energy are never found where
Stomach, Liver, Kidneys and
Bowels are out of order. If you
want these qualities and the suc-
cess they bring, use Dr. King's
New Life Pills, the matchless
regulators, for keen brain and
strong body. 25c at Trout's
drug store.

T0N0L0WAY.

The drought which prevailed in
this section was broken last
Thursday by a fine shower; since
that time we have had several
showers, and at this writing the
ground is well soaked.

Ex-She- riff Jerre Mason and
wife, of Hancock, visited Benja
min Hollinshead and family last
Sunday.

Albert Manning, who accident
ally shot himself last Friday ev-

ening, is improving as rapidly as
can be expected.

George Lashley, who has been
ill for some time with typhoid
fever, is able to be out again,

Maurice Shaw, wife and son
William, visited Mrs Shaw's par
ents, Charles Weaver and wife,
last Sunday.

Mrs. Ellen Weisenberg and
daughter and Mrs. Rose French,
of North Mountain, visited the
former's mother, Mrs. Eilen Man
ning, last week.

Quite a number of people from
this section attended the picnic
at Rehoboth last Saturday.

Charles Truax and Miss Lupile
Chesnut, who have been visiting
friends at Knobsville, returned
home last Monday.

George Weaver, wife and daugh
ter Thelma visited Mrs Kathryn
Weaver last Sunday.

Jacob Weaver and family visit
ed the Fishing Camp at Round
Top last Sunday.

Edward Nicholson; of Washing
ton, is visiting Wm. Weaver and
family.

KNOBSVILXfc.

Our schools opened this week wlPi a
good attendance. We hope that our
teachers may have the of
all, and that our schools may be sec-
ond to none.

Klmer Glunt took hta son, Pierce, to
Huntingdon last week where he Is hav-
ing Pierce's eyes treated by a special-
ist. We are glad to say that he is
being benefited.

John W. Gunnels, Jr., left Tuesday
morning for Js'orrlstown to enter a
Commercial College preparatory to
taking a course in Banking and book
keeping.' This course offers apeclal
advantage to all who fully complete it.

John Crouse lost a valuable horse
one day last week as he was returning
from Richmond with a load of phos-
phate. Aa he was starting up a hill
pear Burnt Cabins, the horse fell
dead,' without any apparent cause.

Miss Nina A bar, who anent her sum-
mer vacation here, returned to her
home in Indianapolis last Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Ira Fore and little son
apent Sunday in the home of Adam
Long.

James Campbell, Verda Sharps, Ira
Peck and Kate Campbell visited Mr,
and Mrs. George Sipes of Harrison-
ville one day quite recently.

Miss Katie. Campbell who has been
spending her vacation here, returns to
Pittsburg tbli week.
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Charter Notice.

Nntlre Ifthcrohy given thnt mi iipiillcutlnn
will lie mud. to the Uovernor of the Common
wr.ilth of PftinNVlviinla on Krlduy. tho 30ih
Any of Hnptc-mber- . A U. 1910. by Umjiiniln S.
Urnvcx. of WiHMnxton, D.'C; Jurrc A. Ilulr
of Thompson townxhlp, Fulton County, l'cnn'a.
(P. O. nildrffli, Ilnncook. Mil., Ilurnl limine);
Hubert J. MoUnndthh, of llnnuook, Md., unci
other, under tho Act of iisHPinWy of the Com.
mouweolHi of Pennsylvania entitled "Ao Aot
to provide for the incorporation nnd reirulu-tlo- n

ol uertiiln corporal ons," unproved April
2H, lm, und supplements and amendments
thereto, for a Charier of an Intruded corpora-
tion to be called The Green Valley Fruit Com-
pany, for the purpose of plnntlni?, cultivating,
growing, producing, buying, selling, Importing,
and exporting fruit trees and frultsof ull kinds,
and the planting, cultlvatlny, producing, and
growing of sunn fruit trees aud fru'ts, nnd to
malntuln and operate a packing house and
dry house and canning factory for fruits and
vegetables of all kinds and to acquire und hold
such lands r s may be necessary for the afore-
said purposes, with Hi principal olllce p
Thompson township, Fulton County, Pcun'a.,
on the Ureen Valley Farm (P. O. address, Han-
cock, Md Kural Kline).

SIMON H. SELF., Solicitor,
9 Ucdford, Pa,

At the of 30,

Loans and Discounts a 197,141 26

Overdrafts, secured and unsecured , 8:18.67

U. S. ltonils to secure circulation .. . . 25,000 CO

Premiums on U. S. Iloodi (XU.15

Bunds, etc KX),8"5.47

Hanking house, and fixtures i.TO.00

Due from Natlonul Hunks (not reserve
agents) 1,175.9s

Due from State, Private Hanks, and
Hankers, Trust Co's und Suv. Hanks 40.03
Due from app-ove- d reserve ugeuls... iW.ww.ill

Checks unl other cash Items W1J M

Notes of other National Hanks .y. HtW.OO

Fraction paper currency.nlckcls and
cents . 159.01

Lawful Munky Kghkuve in Hank, viz i
Specie lS.t 7.06
Legal-tende- r notes 1,8110.00 1H,1H7.05
Redemption lund with U. S. Treasurer

(6per ceo., of circulation) l.iJW.co

I

Total j;t0.i)l2 15

C. E. STARR
Three Springs, Pa.,

Mas just received a Carload of

Mifflin burg
Three Seated
Top Wagons

which he is selling at only

$88.00.

Just Received
One Carload
of C m t

which will be sold at Lowest
Price.

REPORT OF THE CONDITION OF

THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK

OF McCONNELLSBURG,

close business June 1910.

RESOURCES.

securities,
furniture,

LIABILITIES.

Capital stock paid In S2S.0O0.O0

Surplus fund 10,000.00

Undivided protlts, less eApenses and
tflip. tvtl.l ... 9.2UV7--

National Hank notes outstanding S5.OIO.00

Dividends unpaid Is 00

Individual deposits subject to check. 73,fcMM
Demand certlllcutes of deposit (55.00
Time cert tluates of deposit l(K,3He lis

Certified checks 0 07

Cushier's checks outstanding . . 8.03--

Compare the above state-
ment with statement pub-
lished since March 29th,
1910, and note our growth.

MIDSUMMER
Reduction Sale

--O F--
Choice Millinery .

NOW GOING ON
--A T

MRS. A. F. LITTLE'S,
McConnellsburg, Pa.

BUGGIES:

, I have 'list refilled my sheds with a fine lot of new Top
Buggies, both factory and hand.made; ranging ln price
from 145.00 up to $75.00 for the best hand-mad- e Mifllin-bur- g

buggy. My $45 buggy a good, strong, substan-
tial one that I will guarantee to give good satisfaction.
I will sell on time to .suit customers. It will pay you to
examine my stock before you buy elsewhere.

Thanking the public for past patronage and soliciting
a oontinuance of their favors I am,

Very truly yours,

W . . R . EVAN
HUSTON TOWN, FVV.

ii.AT

iBDGGIES

Prize Offera from Leading Manufacturers
Book on patents. "Hints to Inventors.". "Inventions needed."

"Why some inventors fail." Send rough sketch or for
search of Patent Office records. Our Mr, Greeley was formerly.
Acting Commissioner, of Patents, and as such had full charge .of

' the U. S. Patent Office.

snoi if

e e n

is

fiPFFI FY Rr M9TNT1W
VCxi Patent Attorneys

Washington, D. Cw

.mUJ.16

model

I
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Store Open Every Night Until 0 o'clock: Saturday 10:30.

THE
RACKET STORE NE

Shoes

We have had a number of letters from
through the country mostly from a

asking if we still handle the

WARM BRO. CORSET

We Know that you got our card and we also
know that we got most of your orders. But to
those that don't know so much about the War-
ner Corset, we want to say just a few words: In
the 1st place they make and sell more corsets
than any other corset manufactures. Our peo-
ple tell us, they are the nicest fitting, the most
comfortable, never break down on the hips, and

are strictly rustproof.
Now we want you the next time you are in want of a corset to

TRY A WARNER
Whether you get it from us or not. You can buy them direct, but
we are the agents here: the price is 45, 90, 95 and $1.25. If you
should want a higher priced one we can order it for you.

US- - ot e reatest l,ne f Hats and Caps
iictLO that we ever did have. Seethem45to$1.90.

We have puite a nice lot of our Fall
Shoes in now and some coming in each

dav or so. We can show you just as cheap and in some
things a little cheaper Uian before. There is a cry in the
papers that shoes are higher. We haven't paid one cent
advance yet. In a few cases they have tried to raise on
us but we have not paid it and got the goods. Call and
be convinced that we have the goods at the right price.

SEE OUR CLOTHING.

PanC anH Tovo Iqt heavy tin fruit cans
OCUI dllU JCU These are heavy tin and
have the wide flange to hold the seals. 33c doz., wax strings,
4c doz. We just got 5 gross more ot 1qt. Mason fruit jars,
48c. doz.; 500 square feet of sheathing or lining paper 48c; good heavy tar paper 49c. roll
Just got 1- -4 gross of those Double Bit Axes like last year that we can sell at 50c. Cob-

bler Sets 1 stand, 3 lasts, 1 pack nails, 2 awls and handles, 1 knife and hammer for 48c.

HULL & BENDER.

SUMMER

Dress Suggestions

SEND FOR SAMPLES

Cairo and Iridescent Shantungs, 1-- 2 Silk, Blue,

Pink, Old Rose, Wine, Red and Grey at

37 c, per yard.

White Flaxons, Fancy Stripes, 20c. pef yard.

Mercerized Poplin and Soisette 25c. per yard.

i Silk, Will Wash, all colors, 3 yards

for $1.00.

White India Linon 10c. to 30c. per yard.

Dundee Waisting, Linen finish, White, 12 l-2- c.

Linene Suitings, Browns, Tans, Blue, and Fan-

cy Stripes 12 1--
Jc. per yard.

Fancy Ginghams 10 and 12 l-"- c. per yard.

Inquiries and mail orders given prompt attention.

Geo. W. Reisner & Company.

WS

vfM. BO YEARS'
WKLAiT'V EXPERIENCE

rf 4 J II J 1

V2T'"t ''- '"''I Trasi Marks
'kltiu.L'Lai Designs

r FrYi Cqpvricmt Aft.
Anyone npnfitnd a pkctrh und rtwrripunn nuty

qnli klf wvrtrtm our tri fre w firf her an
InvmiTtnn m pn hHMy p UPiitnhli. 'iniiiiuiiirn.tiriftfltrictlyr"iitiiVi''i:tl. lumnxvik on I'Meriti
Wilt freo Oli1t"t hL'fu'V fur ncriirilitf patent.

I'.ttiMitH tuki-- '.liruiiiih Munn A ( j. rt'ctli
Ijxrirtf ruitice, wK .mut ch?tTva, lu tho

Scientific American.
A bAnrianmcIr UtnAtrnfM wpklr rl
iiiUtlon of anr iciPiitlOi- - Jnurtml. T Trim, J t ft

ffir: four monthi, IL, (sold by nil nowcdfani.
MUNN & Co.B,B' New York

Mr.Kih Hi U6 Y fit. 'Vuhlnai.in l c

etn
ilHeer

Succeed when everything cite (ails.
In nervous prostration and female
weaknessea they are the supreme
remedy, as thousands have testified.

FOR KIDNEY, LIVER AND
STOMACH TROUBLE

it is the best medicine ever sold
over a druggist's counter.

THE WORLDS GREATEST SEWING MACHINE

LIGHT RUNNING

Jfrna want either a VlhraUngPhnt tie, Rotary
fell utile i r a hiukIh Ttirwul ( 'hum d(tiAl

Uitililua wrIUi to
THE IEW HOME IIWIM MACHINE C0MPA1T

Oranoe, Mass.
II any wwlnc oichlnrt'wr mud 10 Mil regardlm el

Quality, but Ul. .H UttlH. U mmA lu tin,
Uur fu.'ntr Hvif ruu out. '

staM fcy HLburlr4 swim mlf, '

km mls rr

M. R. SHAFFNER,
Attorney at Law,

'
Office on Square,

McConnellsburg', Pa,


